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The year 2021 has been a good and challenging year for the African Disability Forum
(ADF). The Covid-19 pandemic shut down the world in 2020 and the virus dominated our
lives for a very long time filling our lives with uncertainty and vulnerability. ADF, as a
regional umbrella organisation for organisations of persons with disabilities (OPDs),
encountered several challenges that affected it from carrying out its activities as
planned and expected. However, despite the unprecedented insecurities due to the
pandemic, 2021 has been a promising year — full of possibilities — for our organisation in
which we registered some good achievements and continued to serve our members and
those who needed our support and guidance.

We have always worked with commitment and dedication and these qualities have
helped us come this far. We have been striving hard to make ADF a stronger organisation
to make it able to unify and amplify the voices of African persons with disabilities,
support and build the capacities of its member OPDs and meet its vision.

Our association with our members and partners has been the most impressive synergy
which has helped us grow manifold. The achievements we registered in 2021 could not
have been possible without the support, advice, and guidance from our members,
donors, stakeholders, and partners. We are grateful for every support you have been
providing us with.

We are committed and confident to continue working and collaborating with you in 2022
and beyond to accomplish our respective organisational goals. 

Thank you again for all your unreserved support.

Idriss Maiga
Chairperson

2021: A promising year!
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INTRODUCTION

We are happy to present to you the first Annual Report of the African Disability Forum
(ADF). We are an independent and democratic continental membership organisation of
OPDs in Africa. Formally established in 2014, ADF seeks to strengthen and unify the
representative voices of Africans with disabilities, their families, and organisations. The
African continent is immense with great regional diversity, making it impossible for one
organisation to, directly and fully, reflect and represent such diversity. Thus, ADF includes
and builds upon existing organisations, networks, capacities, and successes. ADF does not
replace any existing continental or sub-regional organisation but invites all to be ADF
members. ADF strives to be inclusive and to engage and reflect the views of all existing pan-
African, sub-regional and national federations of OPDs. 

ADF pays special attention to the involvement of women and youth with disabilities in all its
structures and activities. The ADF governance structure is light with a 9-member Executive
Council and offices located in Addis Ababa (Ethiopia), Cape Town (South Africa), and Niger
(Niamey), which focuses on communications and member organisational development and
capacity-building activities. ADF works in partnership with all organisations that share the
ADF objectives and promote the rights and inclusion of persons with disabilities in Africa.

ADF is a full member of the International Disability Alliance (IDA).

BACKGROUND

First Strategic Planning Exercise in 2017
ADF initiated its first Strategic Planning exercise during 2017, organising a series of

Strategic Planning Sub-Regional Consultative Workshops to obtain inputs from ADF OPD
member organisations and partners. The Workshop Findings and other inputs resulted in a
draft 5-year ADF Strategic Plan that was validated by ADF OPD member representatives
and ADF Executive Council members in November 2017. The ADF Strategic Plan identifies
major issues, major challenges, and major opportunities of African OPDs, and sets forth the
ADF vision, mission, core values and strategic objectives as follows: 

Our Vision: 
An inclusive Africa where all persons with disabilities and their families have their rights and
voices respected and participate actively in the life of their communities and nations. 

Our Mission: 
Promote the rights and inclusion of persons with disabilities and their families in Africa
through empowerment and participation, unifying and amplifying their voices, and
strengthening their organisations and partnerships. 
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Full participation and accessibility in all spheres of life 
Rights-based approach to disability inclusive development 
Non-discrimination on the basis of disability, gender, age, race/ethnicity, 

Diversity and inclusion of persons with all types of disabilities and of 

Good governance and solidarity across the disability movement 
Equality between women and men in all aspects of life and within

Transparency and accountability
Collaboration and partnerships with other organisations

RIGHTS: Advocate and promote the rights and inclusion of persons with disabilities

STRONG OPDs: Build a strong ADF to strengthen the capacity of OPDs in Africa 

INCLUSIVE DEVELOPMENT: Support OPDs to promote disability inclusive 

EQUALITY: Empower African women and girls with disabilities to promote 

DATA and STATISTICS: Promote statistics on persons with disabilities, 

PARTNERSHIP: Foster greater collaboration among African OPDs, with OPD 

EMERGENCIES: Promote the inclusion of persons with disabilities and their 

Our Core Values: 

       religion or beliefs 

       underrepresented groups 

       the disability movement 

Our Strategic Objectives: 

       in Africa with OPDs at all levels. 

       to promote the rights and inclusion of persons with disabilities and their families. 

       development and the mainstreaming of persons with disabilities and their families
       as participants and beneficiaries of all development processes and at all levels. 

       respect, protection and fulfilment of their rights and inclusion, and to ensure 
       equality between women and men within the African disability movement. 

       disability dis-aggregated data collection, studies, and research on disability 
       issues in Africa. 

       Forums in other regions, and with other organisations at national, regional, 
       continental, and international levels through networking and alliance building. 

       families in preparedness planning and implementation of all humanitarian 
       emergency and disaster relief efforts in Africa. 

The Strategic Plan proposes Key Actions to achieve its strategic objectives and presents a
monitoring and evaluation framework and indicators for measuring Plan achievements and
impacts. Finally, the Plan proposes a Resource Mobilization Strategy to enable ADF to not
only expand its program of activities to further its mission, but to move towards greater
organisational sustainability.
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20 People

9 continental 
OPDs

4 sub-regional 
federations

42 
National Member

Federations

Budget 2021: 
€1,640,216 

2021 (IN FIGURES)

Well Spring, HELASIA, 
We are Able! ADF HQ, 
We are Able! Burundi, 

We are Able! DRC, 
We are Able! Ethiopia, 
We are Able! Sudan, 

We are Able! South Sudan, 
We are Able! Uganda

9 Projects

15 donors, NGOs and OPDs
implementing partners:

 
Well Spring Foundation, Norwegian Government, Netherlands

Ministry of Foreign Affairs, UK Foreign, Commonwealth &
Development Office (FCDO), Norwegian Agency for

Development Cooperation (Norad), International Disability
Alliance (IDA), Humanity and Inclusion (HI), ZOA Netherlands,

The Leprosy Mission (TLM) and VNG International (VNGI) 
and The Hague Academy for Local Governance (THA), 

SEE YOU Foundation, Union of Disabled People of Burundi
(UPHB), the National Federation of People Living with
Disabilities of Congo (FENAPHACO), the Federation of

 Disabled People of Ethiopia (FEAPD), National Federation 
of Disabled People of Uganda (NUDIPU).
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Capacity building for our OPD members: we offer our members to deepen their
understanding of the right of person with disability and also how to gain leadership skills
to lobby and advocate for the promotion of the right of persons with disabilities

Sub-granting contract to our members to implement projects in the different countries
on behalf of ADF

Our Approach:

The World Report on Disability[1] estimates that 15% of the world’s population is living with
some form of disability. In Africa, it can be estimated that there are over 180 million
children, youth and adults having physical, sensory, intellectual, psychosocial and other
disabilities.

The same Report identified several barriers faced by persons with disabilities, that
contribute to their greater marginalization and exclusion in society. Therefore, ADF’s
approach for inclusion is the following: 

We are confident that with capacity and inclusion, everything will change because
“INCLUSION” means education, income, dignity, and health, especially for women and
youth with disability.

Executive Council:

The following are the current officers and members of the ADF Executive Council: 

Chairperson Mr. Idriss Alzouma Maiga (Niger)
Vice-Chair Ms. Robinah Alambuya (Uganda)
Secretary Ms. Judith Ekaete Umoh (Nigeria)
Treasurer Mr. INDOUMA Olivier (Gabon)
Representative for women with disabilities Ms Adelaide NYIGINA (Burundi)
Representative for youth with disabilities Ms. Santigie Kargbo (Sierra Leone)     
Representative for families having a member with a disability, Mr. Auberon Jeleel Odoom
(Ghana)     
Representative for elderly persons with disabilities Mr. Ayassou Komivi (Togo)
Representative for under-represented groups Mr. Cantol Pondja (Mozambique)

[1] World Report on Disability http://www.who.int/disabilities/world_report/2011/report.pdf
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ACTIVITIES & PROGRAMMES: 2021

SPECIFIC ACTIVITIES 

Disability Inclusion in the 2020 VNR Reports of African Countries (June, 2021)

In 2020, a disability-inclusive quantitative analysis was conducted of five Voluntary National
Reviews (VNRs) from Africa — Uganda, Gambia, Liberia, Kenya, and Nigeria. The main
purpose of this VNR analysis was to recognize the extent to which country-led SDG
implementation, policy options and recommendations include persons with disabilities.
VNRs are an important mechanism within the United Nations process for follow-up and
review of Africa’s progress in achieving the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development as
set out in the 2015 Declaration (UN 2015).

In 2020, 14 African nations submitted VNRs to the High-Level Political Forum (HLPF) - Benin,
Burundi, Comoros, Democratic Republic of Congo, Gambia, Kenya, Liberia, Malawi,
Mozambique, Niger, Nigeria, Seychelles, Uganda, and Zambia, along with one regional report
produced by the United Nations Economic Commission for Africa (UNECA). Also, a gap
analysis was conducted by reviewing OPDs reports and other relevant group reports, such
as UN organisations and other mainstream groups, to determine the gaps between what
these reports mention and what the State Parties include in their VNR reports.

The VNR analysis[2] was conducted using specialized templates that considered tracking
keywords such as disability, disabled, persons with disabilities, marginalized groups,
specialized groups, vulnerable groups, underrepresented groups, leave no one behind,
furthest behind; number of references reflecting the CRPD language, purpose or intent; and
number of references reflecting the CRPD (with reservations), that is, the language reflects
the CRPD but the purpose/intent do not reflect the CRPD — to evaluate the progress and
challenges of implementing the SDGs by each member African country. 

Graph 1 — 2020 VNR References to Persons with Disabilities 
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This analysis was published on the ADF website in June 2021 and provided a baseline for
reviewing State VNRs in the future, to measure if they progressed in their inclusion of
persons with disabilities within their implementation and monitoring of the SDGs. 

Bridge CRPD-SDGs Training — Module 1 (Nairobi, Kenya) 

Bridge CRPD-SDGs[3][4], a unique inclusive capacity development training initiative
between IDA and the International Disability and Development Consortium (IDDC),
commenced in Nairobi, Kenya on June 24, 2021, with 35 participants, including a few from
Ethiopia, South Sudan, and Uganda. The Bridge CRPD-SDGs training, jointly organised by the
United Disabled People of Kenya (UDPK), ADF, IDA, and IDDC,  held over the period of seven
days from June 24-30, 2021 aimed to support organisations of persons with disabilities
(OPDs) and disability rights advocates to develop an inclusive (all persons with disabilities)
and comprehensive (all human rights) CRPD perspective on development, including the
post-2015 development agenda and Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), to reinforce
their advocacy for inclusion and realisation of rights and persons with disabilities.

The training has opened informal learning spaces for the participants and is split into two
modules — Module 1 and Module 2. Module 1 focuses on inclusive understanding of CRPD
and analysing key development sectors from a CRPD perspective. Module 2 focuses on
applying this understanding and analysis via the diverse advocacy routes. 

The secret ingredient of the Bridge CRPD-SDGs training curriculum is the participants
themselves as they bring the subject knowledge and the drive to learn and contribute. The
participants included persons with intellectual disabilities, deafblindness, cerebral palsy,
albinism, autistic and Deaf persons, among others, as well as indigenous persons with
disabilities and persons with disabilities from other ethnic minorities.  

This Bridge CRPD-SDGs Kenya Module 1 was possible thanks to the financial support of the
Norwegian Agency for Development Cooperation (Norad), European Union/HELASIA Project
ADF-HI, UK Foreign, Commonwealth & Development Office (FCDO), Light for the World
(LFTW) and Sightsavers International.

[2] The detailed article on the VNR analysis can be found at this link: https://africandisabilityforum.net/analysis-
disability-inclusion-in-the-2020-vnr-reports-of-african-countries/
[3] More about Bridge CRPD-SDGs Kenya Module can be read here: https://africandisabilityforum.net/bridge-
crpd-sdgs-kenya-module-1-kicks-off-with-participants-from-ethiopia-kenya-south-sudan-and-uganda/
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The facilitation team comprised of Elizabeth Ombati, OPD Engagement Officer Inclusion
Works, Fatma Wangare, Regional Coordinator for region of Africa for Inclusion International,
Michael Njenga, Executive Director, Users and Survivors of Psychiatry, Kenya, and Jane
Akinyi, all being Bridge alumni from Kenya; Kato Mark, Fellow, World Federation of Deafblind
and Bridge alumni, Peter Ochieng, Youth Fellow IDA and Agnes Abukito, Fellow, World
Federation of Deaf Blind and Bridge alumni, from Uganda, and Alradi Abdalla, Bridge CRPD-
SDGs ToT Officer and Bridge alumni from Sudan.

ADF meets Bridge-CRPD Kenya participants from South Sudan

ADF’s Project Officer Abebaw Abebe and Communications Officer Anika Sharma along IDA’s
Programme Coordination Officer Eleonora Guzzi had a bilateral meeting with the South
Sudan team, who were also Bridge-CRPD Kenya participants. The team discussed about the
South Sudan Union and some national issues with regards to the disability movement and
ratification of CRPD.

SSDN is a new member of ADF. The Union has 7 member OPDs, National Disability Inclusion
Policy was launched in 2018 yet due to poor implementation, the member ratified the
Convention on the Elimination of all Forms of Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW). It
also hinted at some support needs including logistics related challenges, no office
equipment, HR personnel, financial and governance structure and technical support such as
website development.

The team also stressed that there’s a need to advocate for ratification of the CRPD and to
encourage membership of OPDs to the Union for unified voices. ADF together with IDA will
work with the Union for fund raising and capacity building. Also, ADF’s communication unit
will extend support to the Union on technical issues such as updating its existing website or
to have a page for the Union on the ADF website.

[4] https://www.internationaldisabilityalliance.org/bridge-kenya-module1
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Bridge CRPD-SDG Sub-Saharan Africa Module 1 
(Addis Ababa, Ethiopia  — October 21-28, 2021)

The Sub-Saharan African Bridge CRPD-SDGs Module 1 training[5] took place in Addis Ababa,
Ethiopia from October 21-28, 2021. The Federation of Ethiopian Associations of Persons with
Disabilities (FEAPD), ADF, IDA, HI, and IDDC implemented this Bridge cycle, with financial
support from the Norwegian Agency for Development Cooperation (Norad), HELASIA
Project and CBM Global.

The training had 98 participants, facilitators, resource persons and observers from 13
African countries. Facilitators of the training were Amba Salelkar and Alradi Abdalla (Bridge
team and lead trainers), Miheret Nigusse (Inclusion Africa), Shitaye Astawes (Bridging the
Gap Project), Yilkal Hassabie (Blind Association), Betty Najjemba (ADF), Dorothy Nakato
(WNUSP) and Christine Kirungi (GDS Fellow). Abayneh Gujo (FEAPD) and Abebaw Abebe
(ADF) are resource persons. One hundred per cent of facilitators are Bridge alumni and
persons with disabilities themselves. Eighty-eight per cent of facilitators are from Africa,
75% are women and 50% from underrepresented groups of persons with disabilities.

ADF’s Regional Workshop on the Ratification of the African Disability Protocol 
(Nairobi, Kenya — August 30 — September 2, 2021)

ADF along with HI and Norad conducted a four-day regional workshop[6] on the ratification
of the African Union Disability Protocol (ADP) in Nairobi, Kenya from August 30, 2021 until
September 2, 2021. The workshop, a part of the HELASIA Project: Health, Education and
Livelihoods in Africa; a Sustainable Inclusion Approach, had participants from nine African
countries – Mozambique, Ethiopia, Gambia, Kenya, Niger, Rwanda, South Africa, Botswana,
and Benin.

The main objective of this four-day workshop was to improve awareness of OPDs on the
contents of the Disability Protocol as well as on the AU Human Rights system. 

ADF with its partner Humanity & Inclusion (HI) are working in five countries, namely Benin,
Rwanda, Mozambique, Madagascar, and Ethiopia, to build and enhance the capacity of the
OPDs to successfully lobby their governments to sign and ratify the ADP and, at the same
time, through the network of ADF encourage members to embark on similar advocacy
initiatives. Also, the workshop aimed to map out the entry points for advocacy at AU’s
human rights and political bodies as well as prepare OPDs to undertake national advocacy
on the ratification of the ADP, and to develop a network of advocates across the African
region linked to allies at the national and regional levels.
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WaA! Learning Event in Nairobi, Kenya (October 4-8, 2021)

The main goal of the WaA! Learning event was to ensure that knowledge and experiences
within the programme are continuously assembled and transformed, including through
partnerships, into better development results for persons with disabilities and other
marginalized groups, and for greater programme impact. To achieve this, learning will be a
continuous process to enhance the agility, responsiveness, and innovation of the WaA!
Programme in lobbying by and for persons with disabilities and other marginalized groups to
increase their access to basic resources such as land, water, and food security.

The first regional event for We are Able! (WaA!) Programme, funded by the Dutch Ministry of
Foreign Affairs as part of the Power of Voices Partnerships for Strengthening Civil Society,
was organised by the MEL-Knowledge Management Working Groups from October 4–8, 2021
in Nairobi, Kenya. This conference aimed to promote learning and sharing among WaA!
partners as a vector of adaptive programming within WaA! programme. 

The specific objectives of the conference were: 

a) Share lessons learned/challenges and best practices from the Y1 implementation period; 
b) Discuss Baseline 1&2 findings and the Scoping Studies towards refining WaA! basket
     indicators; 
c) Discuss the integration of food and nutrition security in the Y2 implementation plans and 
     the role of Lobby and Advocacy; 
d) Discuss the shift of power training conducted in the county and teambuilding; 
e) Discuss how to integrate Local Authorities in the central role of promoting food and 
     Nutrition Security for persons with disability; 
f) Harmonize the understanding of the WaA! Programme among Country Coordinators and 
    Monitoring and Evaluation officers; 
g) Revising the Y2 detailed planning for the WaA! Consortium partners. 

The event was attended by 27 representatives of the WaA! consortium partners consisting
of ZOA, ADF, SeeYou Foundation (Light for the World), The Leprosy Mission Netherlands,
VNG International, and The Hague Academy for Local Governance. The participants were
drawn from the WaA! countries namely Burundi, DRC, Ethiopia, The Netherlands, South
Sudan, Sudan, and Uganda. 
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PROGRAMMES IN 2021

ADF is currently implementing the following projects:

HELASIA is a project in the field of Health, Education and Livelihoods in Africa. Implemented
from 2020 to 2022 in partnership with HI (Humanity and Inclusion), this project funded for
NOK 98,800,000 (including NOK 9,685,453 for ADF) by the Norwegian government operates
in 6 countries: Benin, Ruwanda, Ethiopia, Madagascar, Mozambique, Gambia and Botswana.
ADF is mainly in charge of advocacy and capacity building of DPOs on the CRPD, inclusive
education.

We are Able! is a project initiated by six consortium partners ZOA, African Disability Forum
(ADF), Light for the World (LftW1), The Leprosy Mission (TLM) and VNG International (VNGI)
and The Hague Academy for Local Governance ( THA) . Funded for EUR 34,189,411 (including
EUR 4,447,622 for ADF) by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Netherlands (MoFA), it is
implemented from 2021 to 2025 in six (6) target countries with low food security:
Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC), Burundi, Uganda, South Sudan, Sudan and Ethiopia.

WELLSPRING is a capacity development project funded by the foundation of the same
name for USD 300,000 over 3 years from 2020 to 2022. ADF launched in 2021, as part of
this funding, the Young African Women Leadership Program which aims to increase the
commitment and leadership of young African women with disabilities within the DPO
movement (Organization of Persons with Disabilities) and mainstream movements. 
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FCDO and Norad are above all ADF support and capacity development funds: payment of
salaries, operations, etc.

Young African Women with Disabilities Leadership Program

ADF continues to be a platform that strives to support the meaningful inclusion of women
with disabilities in various spheres. Women leaders with disabilities have represented ADF
by engaging with regional mechanisms including AUC and its organs, UN agencies including
during the HLPF and African regional SDGs (Sustainable Development Goals) forums.

ADF in partnership with the Wellspring Philanthropic Fund launched a call for application in
December, 2021 for its pilot program, the Young African Women with Disabilities Leadership
Program, that aimed to increase the engagement and leadership of young women with
disabilities within the OPD movement and mainstream movements. 

The Program aims to reach and strengthen leadership and advocacy capacities of young
African women with disabilities to contribute to the disability movement in the continent at
macro, mezzo and grassroot levels. The Program runs across 8 months, and it is intended
that the Leadership Program will afford the young women leaders with disabilities the
opportunity to network and work together for the realization of rights of all persons with
disabilities in the continent. 

In its first Cohort, the Program aims to reach between 16-20 young women leaders with
disabilities from English-speaking African countries. The Program will be held both in-person
as well as virtually. In its second Cohort, the Program will reach women leaders with
disabilities from French-speaking African countries. 
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 HELASIA ZOA Wellspring NORAD FCDO
TOTAL

 

INCOME       

Grants 412 159 924 448   176 616 49 261 77 732  1 640 216 

Expenditure       

Operating
Costs

 
     97 403 

  

 
132 397 

 
23 123 

 
49 261 

 
77 732    379 916 

Direct Costs
(Activities)

307 408  193 503     33 118   534 029

Total
Expenditure

404 811 325 900 56 241 49 261 77 732 913 945

Net Assets 7 348 598 548 120 375 0 0 726 271

FINANCIALS
(in Euro)

Total Consolidated Revenue 2021: 1,640,216 
Direct Activity Costs: 534,029  
Operating Costs: 379,916 
Net Assets: 726,271 
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